
GREDENTIflLSOFSENATQRS

Those of Three Gubernatorial Ap-

pointees Referred.

OLD BILLS REINTRODUCED

Tlie SenutoiK Present Severul Han-die- d

While in Sanslon Xesteidny.
fcemitor Trjo Helen ed to the
OIijI Seivlco Utile, iu the Kiigln-eei- s'

Depuittnent as an Outinge.

In the Senate jcsteidi one pension bill

wat parsed and several htualrcd bills, pub-

lic and piivale, "were introduced and ic
fened. Thcie ".van hirdl one of ihem
Mitten had not been on tl e ralLXtd.it or on

tnumritnc fJltb in tl.e last Congict "VVlicn

Mi Allison, in gciit'e re moni-- t ranee against
tlie passage of Hie one pension bill ($50 a
month to the widow or Bugudiei General
John B Stevenson), suggesting that its
passage todaj a ould not cipedite its be- -.

coming liw ,and "uhen Jli cm es.pici.sed
Ins belief that it Mould, and that lie could
l,et action on' it in tlie Uoum, tlie Iowa
Kcnatoi looked inciediilous and expressed
Ins gicat admiratien fot tlie MiEsouii Sen
atoi's coufidcncc.

In connection t itli the cf ciil
ten ice lukfc to tin eon struction of public
works in charge of the engineer depait----

incut oi the Ami, Mr lr- - lefcrrcd to
those rules as "an awful outiage," and
at "absolutely absurd and ttupld "

The chaplain, in hlb opening piayer,
to the devastating floods m the

Mississippi Vallrj, and piaved for Divine
inteiveiition and public assistance

The President" nie-vig- e, which, after
being icad Mooda. , was laid on the table,
Mas, on motion of Mr Morrill, teferred to
the Finance Committee

the credentials of Mi John A Hender-
son, appointed bj the j.ovemorof Flotilla
to fill the a acaucj In the Senate caused by
the expiration of the in in of Mr Call were
jireseu'cd and read, and Mr Pasco asked
that Mr. Henderson be sworn into office

Thh request as autngonired bj Sena-
tors Allen, Chandler and Hoar, on the
pound that under the decision of the
Penac in the lee Mantle and other cases
such appointments In the goeinor were
not in compliance with the Constitution

An additional iwint or objection, noted
... j Mr Hoar, was that (he appointment in

this case was made To continue 'until the
legislature should elect ' Ihe governor,
Mr Hoar argued, had no such !o er He
could onh appoint until the ntt meeting
or the legislature In fact, tin governor s
appointment ot Mr- - Henderson might last,
not for kIv curs oulv, but forever, if the
legislature did not ckct a Scnitor

All of those cases said Mr Hoir, were n
. the s imc footing, and theu ought to b a

well considered, caielul examination of
them It Mas very niucli more important
for the Senate to extract itself from the
mud into Miiic.li it h id got bv this action
In the Montana and Washington cases tnan
th it a Senator shoald tret Im seat a w k
nr two eailier He hoped that, uudir the
cucimihtancts the Senitot fro'ii Honda
Mould not insist upon having a long de- -

bat eon the tmtter nnvr
Mr Pasco stated points In which the

present case diffeied from other onus
and argued in favor of the immediate
admission of Mr Henderson

Mr Allin moved tin icreience of the cre-
dentials to the Committee- on Privileges
Mid Elections

Mr Gray said that the pending case in
Toled new and complicated questions
The act of Congress proIded Tor the elec
tion of Senators bj the leisl itures chosen
next jre ceding the expiration of the term

- The legislature of Florid i, which met two
3 ears ago, could not haie elected a Sen

inasmuch as a legislature was elected
last October or sov ember, but w hich
Mould not meet until next April He ar-
gued, therefore, that the appointment bj
the governor of Florida was not subject to
the criticism made upon olhci Buch ap
pomlmcnts

Mr Hoar .iruert in favor of Mr Allen s
motionto refertlie matter to the Committee
on Privileges and Elections It was

a question proper to lie leicrrcd to
t. committee If it w ere to be decided off-li.- u

d b j a pai ty v ote it w as a matter that
might "return to plague the inventor"

OutNideortheobji'CtionsMhichlteliad noted
Mr Hoai believed that Mr Henderson was

, entitled to the f.ear. and he also thought
thatMr.Coi'tett.of Oregon, and Mr Wood, of
Kcutttckx, weie entitled to their seat.s.
He could see no distinction between the
Uuce cases But he thought that the
Committee on Privikgcs and Elections
ought to consider them, ought to 1 ear the
arguments for and against, and ought to
tit c sent to the Senate a dchl'ciate review
and statement of the whole question

Aftera Ion,; and dry dIscussionMr411en's
motion was agreed to, and the credentials
were rifcrreil to the Committee on Piivi-legc- s

and Elections In the meantime the
Senators claiming seats under appointment
of the gov ernors or States w ere accorded
the privileges of the floor.

Man; bills were introduced and referred,
mougthem bllKbv Mr Allen, of Nebraska,
directing the foieclosure of the Govern-m-

t lien on the Union Pacific Rallioad, to
prevent of companies
doing, an interstate carrying trade, to pre-ve-

profession il lobbying, to piescrve.the
punt j cf a national legislation, and to in-

crease the circulating medium Altogether
there were midc fortj bills Introduced bv
Mr Allen, most of them lehcs of last

- Congress
A bill to facilitate the construction, Mork-In- g

and maintenance of telegrapliic com
jnunlcation between the "United States, tlie
Hawaiian Islands, Japan and Australasia
M s introduced by Mi Chandler on behalf
of Mr. Hale, or Maiae Also a 1 ill to
provide tor the twolrt'i iiid subsequent
censuses A bill for a Government tele-
graph Mas Introiluced b Mr KvIe,of South
"Dakota, and one to amend the immigration
laws by Mr Lodge, of Massachusetts A
bill for the relier or William J. Brjan
Mhen its title w.ts read, caused a genet U
laugh A bill to increase all pension allow-
ances was introduced b Mr Thurston, of
Nebraska

A new Nlcaraguan canal bill was Intro-
duced bv Mr Morgan ot Alabama; also a
bill to create a board of trustees of the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific Railroad
Companies, and to fund their bonded debts

Also a joint resolution declaring tl e
treaty abrogated.

Bankruptcy bills were Introduced by
Senators Hoar of Massachusetts and Nel-

son of Minnesota
Altogether there were I3R introduced

and referred, most of them coming over
from the last Congress

A resolution was offered by Mr Frye, of
Milne, calling for copies of all orders,
circulars, or Instructions, and all

m IJH engineer officers m charge
or public Morks relativ e to the application
of civil service rules to the operation of
works in charge or the Engineer Depart-
ment He remarked, in au audible w hisper,
that lie "wanted to get rid or civil service,
m lilcli Tvnh "an awful outrage."

"Is that a step," Mr Cockroll, or
Missouri, asked, "in the direction of abobsh-lshln- g

the civ il scrv Ice law '' '
"I regard it," Mr Frve replied, "as a

etcp In favor of abolishing civil service
rules, bo far as they relatdto the employ-- I

ment of laborers and sun cvore in the con
struction of public w orks ' '

Sccretarj Blurmnn sent a note icceled
from Mr D. N BoUitsi, consul j,cneral of
Greece at New York, transmitting u cnble
gram from the Greek minister of foicigii
iff lirs in acknowledgement ot the rcsolu
tion passed b, the Sentte before the

of the last session, expressing
SMiipithj with the Cretan revolutionists
"lhc cablegram is us follows
"lo the United States Senate The

warm thinks of tnc Greek nation as well
as elf the goMrnuient of Greece are tlue
for the expression of its Hi mpathies, w hich
arc a most "valuable assistance to is
toward the accomplishment of our nation il
aspirations "

The consul general added on his own
behalf tint the resolution has made a
most faorablo impression on the Greeks
in tho United States, "who, while enjoj-in- g

the blecsingsof ltbcrtj In this countrv
under her libenillaws, are in heart sjm-pit-

with their mother hud in her ef
forts to free their oppiefised biethrcn "

The President sent the following liomi
nations.

To be ambassadors of the United States
John Hay, of the District of Columbia, to

Great Butaiu: Hoiace Porter, of New
York, to France

Henry 'White, of Rhode Island, lo be
secretary of the eribassv of the United
States at Great Hi it am

To be assist mt surgeons i it the Marine
Hospital Service. Hill Has'ine,", or Ken-
tucky. C H. Launder, or Viiginla; Talia-

ferro Claik, of the District of Columbiu
Major H II a Dun wood, Signal Corps, to

be lieutenant-colon- Signal Corps. Titst
Lieut L. P. Brant, to c captain. Second
Lieuts H. M Powell. F. W Sladen, IL H
Bindholtz, H T. Ferguson, H G Lcatned
and M W Rotvell, to be first lieutenants
Corps Preston Brow n,"V D Conrad, Louis
H Gross, Geoigc II Steel and Sergt
Thorn is rrantllu to be second lieutenant-- ,

Passed Assistant Engineer E R Free-
man, to be chief engineer.

Commander C V. Giidley, to be a cap-

tain
Ensigns r. Ccoper, Fdwntd T. Wither-- ;

spoon and B C Decker, to be lieutenants,
junior grade.

At 3 20 p m the Senate w tnt into ev
ecutie session

INTRODUCED IN THE HOUSE

The Appropriations That Failed

Last Month Presented.

TJue&uudij Civil Hill ot X.tkely to
Be Chanced Deficiency Items

in Danger.

There were introduced in the House on
Mondav nlnet public WIN and J88 prlv ate
In the former were appropriation bilN of
the last session winch failed for lack of
the President's signature and otherwise-Thes-

are the (lericienC v , agricultural, In
dian and sundrv civil Thev weie orrered
bv Mr Cannon, chairman of tlie pproprii
tions Committee in the late House

Other bills of interest in the District
werebv Mr. Bull, Toru staUehereof James
G Blaine, same .is orfere 1 bv him last ses
sion, bv Mr to estttbllsh a class!
fication division for tli. I'atcnt Orfice, to
provide for the publication b the Depart
ment of fctate of lustoilcal manuscripts in
the Department of State, the recordsor the
Continental Congre-- s, Revolutionarv rec
ords, rolls now in the possessionor the Gov
einnicntand such asmav be loaned orcon-tnbutc- d

bv States, bv Mr Gibson, to codlf
pension laws

Mr. Bennett introduced a bill to ote,an-U- c
a naval battalion In this District. It

is praetlcallj the same as introduced in
the Fift-fourt- h Congres

The introduction of the "stindr civil bill
exactl as it passed both houses at the
last Congress, and the ccrtalnt that it
will be so reported, removes a great de il
of doubt concerning the District amend-
ments contained In the bill There Ik lit-

tle question tint the bill will pass both
houses exactlv as before, notwithstanding
the large number of amendments which
vv ere added b the Senate and Hnallv re
tained in conference

The electric lighting cemti overs- - "can
tbeierore be regarded as defmitcl set-
tled. Although the provisions of the Dis
trict bill, which became a law, and the
sundry civil bill, which failed, were some-
what different in detail the were alon
the same lines, and there will presumabl
toe no change In the status of the rivalcoin-panle- s

as respectively established bv the
agreement leached a few davs before the
adjournment of the list Congress

The DNtijct items in the dcficlcnc bill,
which are familiar to the readets or Tlie
Times from Iiav ing been publlsl ed in full,
are perhaps in more danger of alteration,
because the House committee has struck
out a large number of the Senate amei d
nicnts to this bill lhc deficiency bill.it
will be lemembered, did not reach the
same stage as the sundrj civil bill It
wasn't aurced to and failed m conference
instead of bem,! pocketed b the Piesident
This bill, thciefore, sPcn)S iikeij to be
subject to main, and peril ips cvteisive,
amendments, and tin Dictiict items whicli
it carries nia be greatl imperilled in
the House, and in confeicnce, because the
Senate is likel to maintain its position
upon tlie amendments Mhich itadded and
insisted upon in the last dajs of the old
Congress

GLOKGE H. COES DEAD.

"Vn One of ihe "Famous. MintieK
Fortj Tears Ago.

Boston. March 1 G Georee II Coes. tin
old time minstrel, died at his residence
in Cambridge this morrlng He had been
a surrerer for man cirs Trom an nttacV
of paralsis

He was bornln Providence, R I ,in 1828
In 1852 he went to California, vyheiehemet
Charlev Backus, and together the formed
tho famous Backus mintrels He net
went to Ke w York and plaved i n mlnsti elsv ,

subsequentlv reorganizing the Backus min
strols, who made a trip to China In JST1
he became associated with Luke School
craft, and the pair plived together for
man years

The Heading Tteorgnniznt'on.
New York, March 16 The announce

ment is made that the Reading rcorgin
ization sndicate will shortlv be calh d
upon to take up certain securities under
the Sndicate contract on April 1 net
The total payment will reach $7,578,000
The sjndicate was made up for a tot il
sum or $28,000,000 New 4 per cent
bonds will be delivered to the sndicate on
April 1.

Trust Sleets the Cut.
Providence, R I , March 3 6 The new

rate of the Boston Rubber Shoe Comp ir
has been met b the Unlt d States Rubber
Company and the discounts were tele-
graphed the agents vestcrday. It'is stat-
ed that the Bannlgan Company will meet
any prices of the United States Rubber
Company.

Charged v itli Wife Murdei .

New York, March 16 Herman Taul
Schultz was today turned ov er to officers
from Milford, Pa , to be taken to that
place to answer the charge orwlfemurder
Schultz Is under indictment for areon in
this city and ir he is not conIcted on the
murder charge in Milford, he will lie brought
back here and tried for arson.
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Continued f torn Tlist Pnf,e

stand me, just about light, I should think
1 never saw voui mi'sclesso haid Thev
show up through the skin more than evei
before Perhaps thut Is wh jou appe n
to be drawn down so much Your neck
Is bigger th in it used to be, I think
Il.rvo jou been sang our right' Youi
leu seems to be bigger than I eer saw it
If ou were a stranger I should sa jou
intended lo light tills battle w ith one hand
You aie lnrdei than ou Mere In former

cars and rati less beef on jou I should
sij th it ou were in absolutel perfect
condition for a man of jour age and de-

velopment Ihe more 1 look at 0u the
better I like our ippearancc rr, as jou
claim, jour bellows are all light, tlie
eh laipiousliip w ill staj in San Francisco "

Jim's father had not much to sa. "Jim
seems to ha e muscles sticking out all ov er
him," was the old gentleman's comment
"His face ain't so vcr thin His shoulders
lookver big to me Come to think or It, 1

nevei saw them look so large Now, so
tnr as his color goes, 1 want to tell ou
ilghtnow that he never looked better The
lines about tlie oves are perreetly natural
I had them w hen I wab his age Jim and
Joe take after me, jou know, and I am
bftisficd Willi the Iael's appearance, and If
he don't win, well, he shouldu I hav e auj
excuse to orfcr the folks at home "

JatkMcAullffe'.thecv light-- eight cham-
pion, attracte'd some attention on Carson
slriets tills afternoon "I have not seen
either of the big fellows stripped," said
Jack to a crow a in Trout or Stunrt'b orfice,
"You can't fell a great deal by a man's
face and not much more by seeing bim
strlppid, but, accoullngto my notiou, both
Jim anil Bob are finer than silk Why
shouldu t they be' I think the pace will
be so hot that the right will not last more
than bl rounds Judging by their talk
to me, they ain't going to do much dancing
about and draAvingout, as it were The
fight is for blood, and it will be all over
by 11 o clock tomorrow if the sun shines "

W'yatt Earp, who rcrcrccd the Sharkej-Fitrsimmo-

contest, sired up the 1m av-- w

eights this morning Earp Is a secretive
man uiturallj and he had nothing much to
suj when he eame back from Shaw's
Springs "I thought Coibett might not bo
.is good as he was reported,'' he drawled
"He looks mightv determined, though, and
I donZtbtlleve hels afraldoran anaconda
Fltsimnionsisas heav as whenhcrought
bharkev Mnjbe he is worrjlng The man
with the most neivc is Koine; to win this
flht Both or them are well fixed ror
that argument toda ''

ir expeit opinion counts for nnvthlng,
the battle will be a short one A few
guesses as to the number of rounds follow.
W A Brad v Not less thin foui.nnd not
more than eight rounds Martin Julian
Fltslmnions will knock Corbett's head oft
berore the filth round Is over Bill

1 look for aTast right Corbettwill
get Fitsimmons' measure In two or three
rounds Thete Is too much at stake Tor
either man to run an risk b rubhing
Ten rounds ought to decide matters

Ernest Rotbei If the morning lb cold
the-- w ill rij.ht f ist, I itsimmons will get
in his woik ibouttlu firth round 1 ttiink
Coibett will t,et lattled and run into a
knockout about that time

Charlev hite Itwill be therastcstright
betwiin he In the hlstoi v or
pugilism Corbett win rool them on his
punching power SK oi eight i omuls will
see the last or 1 itsimnions

Dan Hie kt Hie nun wl o gets then rst
punch in will Hkelv win I Itzsimmons
w ill becooler thunCorbctt,andir Jim Torecs
nutters Hob will get to his jai. berore
seven lonnds aie over.

BUN oods 1 itsimmons Mill never put
a jjove on Corbitt. If he can stand up
befoie Jim for three rounds he is a better
man than he Mas Mhen I sparred withhlm

Jack Stenler Coibett will lose his head
whenhcrinds th itBobcau liithim.andBob
Mill knock him out Inside of four lounds,
suie.

William Muldoon The two men are in
such perfect condition that I hardN tlinl
the fuht w ill list more thin thlrtv minutes

Jack McAuliffe It Is a grudge fight and
no time will be wasted Them in who keeps
his head will win in short order

lorn Sharkej The kinctoscope people
"won t need much tape foi this fij,ht The
men will ;.o it cadi other like tigers and
itwill be all over in less than twentv min-
utes

Bill Madden We Mill never live to see
such a fast fight between two men Thcj
have old scores to settle and It wont take
them long to do it.

Al Smith I don t think itwill be a verv
long fight Corbett usuall trims his
man in short order, undeistand me, and
Fitzslmmons don't lose much time either
We wont h ie to wait long for the finish

Jimm Wakeley Siv rounds will tell the
talo if I am a judge These fellows
have" plcnt of spied and there wont be
anv fooling on either side

NoLvvithst aiding these piedictlons, the
talent are buying pools on louuds of ten to
fifteen

Where are all the""' people going to
sleep"" asked a tall Englishman, who had
traveled all the waj from London to see
the fight His question raNed a point
which li id not been sufriclcntlj considercel
before Everv lodging-hous- e and pi hate
residence is ciowdcd, and still the visitors
come Cots are to be had, but before morn-

ing the suppl w ill bo eh lusted Store
keepers aie clearing space in their premises
to make room for shaledowns, and even
the Salvation Armv headquirters were
cleired out and transferred into a tamale
p irlor. '1 lie old agricultural pivilicn has
been turned into a restaurant, and hand-
outs are being scived from shanties in
Chinatown Tlie railway bidi lgs are fill-

ing up wi'h sleepers, and cvoi dav coach
that can be spared w ill be opened to those
who cannot obtain beds elsewhere

The hackmen are rapidl becoming ricn
md arc quite as uiiFciupulous as their
brethren in the large cities This after-
noon ex Semtor Jolm J Ingalls jklded
$2 in exchange foi a carrnge ndeof 200 I

aids He was rescued fiom the giasp
of the hack dnvei bj kinil friends, Mho
steered him to a plrreof tafttj

Over at tlie colNeum ever thing is quiet
The guidons aie all In place and press
seats have lecn square tl off and filled
Mith chairs The kmetoscopc apparatus is
in leadincss for instant use and three
men aie gtnidlng it against possible in-

truders A Pinkerton man stands at eveij
entianec and nobod Is admitted Mitt out
a good excuse

Stuirt'b olfice has been jammed with
ticket bin ers all da The high priced se its
arc most In demand, but there are pnrchaa
ers for all grades Three stalwart detect-
ives arc on guaid within the office and a
fourth is stationed outside the door Sec
retary W'heclock claims that more, than
4,000 tickets have been sold, but there is
no wa of verlfing his figures Stuart
sas he can see dajlight alreadv, and that
anv number over :$,U00 will let him out a
winner

There is only one candidate for master
of ceremonies, Billi Jord m. of San Fran
Cisco, but he is prncticallv unknown to
Stuart and mav not get the place The
official timekeeper is also to be selected

THE PHOGILVM AT CAHSO

now the Great Dnv Will He Ob-

served at XevndtiN Cifpltal.
One of tho "funn men'' on the Yew

York World drafted on his humorous bump
yesterday and got the folic wing check
cashed.

The following is the official program

lssucil bv the CitUensJJComniittcc of Car-
son Cit. "i i I

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
CIIAMP10.N8II1PWI)A.

Carson Cit, rsev , UauJ 17, 1897
SUNRISE Salute of twent-on- e guns to

The Greati st Da in the IMstor of the
State orAcv.ula.bj the Carson Cat Light
Artlllei , at the coim r of Ian street and
Depot avenue Raising or nags on theCit
Hall, Postoifite, Depot, Coronet's Office
and the Leading Saloons'

8 JO A M Delegates representing the
N'cvada Faro Bankeis, the Barkeepers'
Brotherhood, the Tenderroots' Reeeption
League, the Pugilists' Protect!' e Associa-
tion and the Vigilance Committee of Cur-so- n

Cit will meet at tho Silver .Nugget
Saloon to be rev i( wed b the Mnoi be-

fore staitltig with brass bands for the
respective tiainlng camps of the Rival
Gladiators to act as their escorts to the
Arena

0 A M Opening of the Aiena to the
publio

51 id A M Arrival at the Arena of tho
Governoi of tlie State of Nevada, accoin
panted bv his start, the Maors of Car-e- m

CitVjReno, and Virginia Cit, thr members
or the Legislature, the Sheriff or the Count
and the Municipal OMccr of CaisonCitv

D 15 A. M At rival at tlie Arena of the
stakeholdei and the Referee, escorted bv
the Carson Cit Engineand Hose Companies
Nos 1 and 2.

10 A M Address of welcome to the
visitors b the Governor of the State of

eiada fiom tlie elevated ring
10 15 A M Signal bv six buglers an-

nouncing the npproach of the Ttlval Glut!!
utorb Airival at the Arena of Mrs Jnnicb
J Corbett and Mrs Robert
e'scorted bv members of the Carson Cltv
Sorosis Club

10 20 A lute or 10 guns to tlie
Rival Gladiators ! the Carson Cit Light
Artlllei and arrival at the Arena b the
Noith and South entrances, respectively,
of JAMES J CORBETT, esq .andROBEUT
riTZSIMMONS, esq , In open carriages
with music and escorts

10 25 A by William A.
Brad, ebq , representing Mr CORBETT.

10 JO A M Address 1) Martin Julian,
esq , representing Mr FITZSLMMONS.

10 35 A M Introduction I) the Mayor
of Caison City of the Trainers, Seconds,
Timers, Bottle Holders, and Surgeons or
Ihe Rival Gladiators

10 to A M Introduction or the Stake-
holder and the Referee b the Governor
or the State of Ncv ada

10 50 A M --Grand Welcome to the Rival
Gl idiators by rour brass bands and the
Carson Cit Fire and Drum Corps plaving
In unison as the Gladiators enter the ring
Introduction or the Rival Gladiators b the
Referee Salute of 10 guns to the Mpnlj
Artor bj the Caison City Light
Artilierv, dining which the Stcondb wil
prepare the Rival Gladfators Tor the contest
-- 1 0 59 A M Bugle simri announcing
that "Time" is about to be called

11 A M One gun, announcing' 'lime"
and the beginning of THC FIGHT

AND MA Y THE BEST MAX WIN.

FI fZSIMMOiNS 1 HE tFAVpiU1K.

Loiidonets Xhink Unit He VlIl Beat
the Ameiicnn.

London, March 10 There is vcr lit'le
betting in sporting or other clicks In Lon-
don on tomorrow's flglil between Corbett
and Fitzbimmons, and whit few vvaf,eTb

hive been hive elilefl been at even
money One offer of 200 even on Fitz-
slmmons round no takers, and later 11 to
10 agilnst Corbett was offered b tlie same
'bettor and accepted

The Evening News publishes a report
of an Interview with Sir George Chttvv ml,
who is an ardent devotee of athletic
bports, in which he is reported as saing

"I c mnot ignore the rnct that Corbett Is
a clover boer, but I ihlnk the English
man will win Aiiwa, iC will bo a
hard lLriit,"

The veteran piigillstictrainer and6CCond,
Jack Baldook, savs

"I think Fitzsiinmons will win, but it is
foolish to underrate Corbett Men of his
cIjeb of nervous 'temperament often, in a
desperate fight, exhibit rapldit and cau-tio- n

beond expectation "

XEYV YOKKI5BS FAVOH COKliELF.

Eddie" Tnlcott I'm S2.O00 on the
Callfoi niuti to Win.

New Yoik, "Maich 10 As the time for
the big prize fight draw s near betting on
tlie lesult in this cit has become much
more Hv clj Scv cral thousand dollars hav e
already been placed In bets on the New
York Stock Exchange, and a cons derable
amount or moncj has aNo been wagered
In the hotels and other lc-ort- uptown
where those iuteiested in the fight con
grcgate Since the betting began Corbett
has been the favorite, and a majorlt of
the wagers in this cit have been made at
the rate of 5 to 1 on Ccrbett

E B Talcott or the Stock Exchange,
placed $2,000 at the rate of 5 to 4 on
Corbett, and he has $2,500 more which
he Is anxious to place on the same teims
Other members of the Stock Exchange
have placed about $1,000 on Coibett at
the same odds

There is an abundance of Coibett mone
In sight, but those w ho fav or Jim's chances
and are vv llling to bick their opinion
weie not inclined lo give better odds than
10 to 8 1 itzsi ninons' bid ers wanted
10 to 7.

Col John H Dunne, of thiscitv, has been
commissioned bv Chicago and Pittsburg
parties to place $3,000 on Corbett at edds
of 10 to 8

2sew Oi leans Linnet?.
New Orleans, March 10 Entries for the

races hue tomoirow
1 iist lace heven eighths of a mile The

Delaware, Shuflli bo ml, 97 ach, Stachel-bei- g,

Gome, Stella B, 100 each, Tom
Quirk, 104, Lillian I., 100. Jake Zim-

merman, Rapalatchee, 111 each
Second race Hair mile two j ear olds

Belle Foster 11, Lillian Russell, Graci
Hitmar, ICOeich. Lul ilia.Xuiscrine.Ladj
Haul, Bonnie Nell, 102 each, Charlej

ie Hiiold F, John Connci, Col Rowlcs,
105 each

linn lace One and one qiH iter milesi
selling New house, 01, Lil ol tl.e West,
9G Pete Kitchen, 99. Little Matt, Con
stant, Carroll, Donder, 1(T each, Otho,
Maitin, 102 each, BUI McKciuic, 10.1,
Boose, 108.

1 out tli race St Patrick's Handicap, one
and one eighth miles Pete Kitchen, K,
Seelbich, 91, Isccedah, 92; Grajling, 9J,
Patiol, 97, Oilnda. 101, Sharon and Robert
Latta, 101 each, Honor, 103, Imp Pala
din, 107.

Firth lace Thrcequarterspf a mile, sell
ling Giaerin,89. Some Hopes,. 94, Mauri-
tius, 95, Dew aie and Meir Saint, 99 eacli
Sugar Cane, Charlev Christ v, and D L ,

101 iacli, Ham Lee and Loial Etta, 105
each

Sixth race Scv en eighths or a mile sell
ing LauiaCotta,9J,C C Rumi ill, 94,1-lor-

Billard and Maitlia Smith, )" t ach.Jjtark,
97, Nover, 99, Mis Morgan
Tom, 100 each, Winslovv, 102. W atei
man, 1 05

Race T rack Hill Dead.
Trenton, N J . March 1G In the house

the committee in revision of the lows
through Chaliman Gledlnll, reported the
race tiack bill adveisd Mr Scovcl.jjf
Camden, spoke in faor of the lcpdrt,
which the house had made up Its mind to
sostuln, and a motion to that effect was
agreed to The veite was vNa- - voce and
onl one cr two voices were heard in the
negative In announcing tlie result Speak;
ir MncT'hersonsald "The adverse report N

sustained and the hill is dead."

Without Hope !

He Came to Doctor Young:

and Now He is Glad

He Did So.

'Go Thou, and Do Likewise

"I can truthfull saj," said Mr W. II.
LUCAb, acting stewaia fot O ilmudet Col
lege, and whose postoffice address is
Kendall Giccn, "that Hi I'oung has cured
me of a moet aggravated case oi nervous
debilit , complicated b i tuerc Kidae
and Bladder Tiotible, after tome of Ihe
most pionilueut phSicians or this cit
had utterl failed to fiivc me even the
slightest relief One of Washington's lead-
ing specialists, after several months under
Ids care, pronounced my case hopeliss
M rest was gieatlv disturbed b the
bladdei ifrcction.and I was Mowing worse
dail 1 had lost all hope of eei being
eureu j. irienu auviscu me 10 hie ur
Young without delnj I rin ill decided to
tl once more, and I nm-gl- I did to,
roi mono wouldn't bu what Hr Xoung
his done Tor me It there IB anvthing
wrong witli m health now, I don't know
it 1 feel as well as I ever lelt in my
llle Any one wishing to tee me can tlo
ko b calling at tiie college, or a lettir
will leach me at Kendall Green postofl ice "

$5.0O A MONTH
Covers full ticatment and all medicines
No higher fee w ill be accepted

J)r Young can be cousuiica dail at,hlspiiutc sanitaiium,

Corner I2tii and F Streets.
fiom 10 to G Monda-- and ThuiU even-
ings from 7 to 8 hunday, 10 to 12 No
names made public wjthout a "vviltten re-
quest from the patient to do fo con-
sultation fice ni,(l saeiedl confidential.

THE CHAMPIONS WERE HERE

Baltimore Club Passed Through the
City, En Route to Macon, Ga.

Kelloj Will Hemnln lliis "W eelc and
Coach Geoi getovv n leMiiliuu

Docs 2sot Ltlie nis Sal.uy.

Manager Ed Haulon and twelve of his
ch impion Orioles passed through "Wash

ington last night en route from Baltimore
to their spilng training giounds at Maeoii,
Ga The following were in the Pillman
Capt Itoblnson, Catcher Claike, Pitchers
Poad, Horton, Cogau, Hemming and.ops.
Eirst Baseman Doyle, Second Baseman
Rcitz, Third Hnscnian McGraiv, Itiht
Fielder Kceler and Substitute O'Bnt n

Manager Hanlon saitlat the station that
he had a total or twenty men on the ra-ro-

but that of tlie others Bow eiman and
anth' r player had been left in Baltimore

"Jennings," said Mr Hanlon, "is in Ath-

ens, Ga , training a college team Hotter
will arrive in Macon on March 20, goh.g
directly from his home in Cedar Eapids,
Ioa Kellcy has begged off until March
20, also, as he has not yet gotten the
Georgetovv a Unlv crsity team of our city
into condition, and has promised to May
w ith them until the end of the n eek Cor-

bett, who u auts to be at the ringside with
his brother, w ill Join tlie club on March 24
Quinn will go directly fiom his home in
St Louis, I) war of Cincinnati, a shorti r
route Stenrcl goes direct fiom his home
In Cincinnati 'Hits makes twenty men "

'The twcnl first Ih McMahon Itbegms
to look verv much as If he did not want
to sign with Baltimore this season Tlie
contract thatwis forwarded to him foi
ills signature has not been returned, and
tlie fact that he did not show up to go
on this trip seems to indicate that he Is
dissatisfied '

Mr Hanlon, when asked what he lnd
offered McMahon this .vcar, declined to
state tlie figures

"Is 1 1 more than $1, 500""' he was asked
'Yes, it is more than SI ,o00, but I have

never made It a practice to let tlie public
know what we pav our plaers I do not
intend to do it now If McMahon signs at
the figures I have offered him, all well
and good, if he does not, we will getalon
without him I rather think I have done
tlie square thing bv McMahon, and we
will trv and find work for him it he comes
witli us "

"Do ou expect to win the pennant ag tin,
Mi Hanlon " was the querv as the tram
pulled o at

' Without the shadow of a doubt," was
theconfidentreplv, and the engine s whistle
said, "Yes, cs," as the long train sped
away

W. A. ANIVHHSARY.

HnKetb!ill and Tenpin Games and a
Hop Ate the Atti aefioii Offered.
The Washington Athletic Club will celp-bra-

the fourth anniversai or its orgaui-7atio- n

this evening at its clubhouse, on
South Cipitol, near O streets The club
is enjoving an era of success and pros-

perity such is it has never before novvn,

all due to the evcellence or its present
management, u ider tlie directionof Presi-

dent M J Brow u
Vmong tin re itures or the celebration

,vill be an cvliiuHion game of basketball
in the gmnasiuin between the W A C

and Corcoian Cadet teams, to be rollowi d
b an in formal hop Other attrictioiis in
various parts or the hous" w ill be orrered.
and the bowling allcs will be taken up b
the home team and the Saengorbund re-

serves in a set or championship ten-pi- n

gimesin the second team series An enjov-ab- lc

ev eniug is promised all w ho attend

Clearance Sale
Of the entire M A Tappan stock to

make roo.n for .our own stock.

ill

SWEATERS.
Former price, $7 now $4.00
Former price, 6 now $3.50
Former price, now 1 .50

price, now 5f .00
were S3- -$1 .25

A. Q. SPALDING & BROS.
1013 Pennsylvania Avenue.

GOSSIP ON THE8IG FIGHT

.

Not Much Money Has Been Wa-

gered 1)' Local Sports.

OPINION EVENLY DIVIDED

ritzsiminoiiH SeeniH to He the 3Iost
l?opular, but His 2?ui tlnuns Wuut
Odds Against Corbett Not 0er
a Thousand JDollaiM Have Heen
Wageied In 'Ibis CJtj.

Although not inclined to be "Fpoit,"in
the general acceptance of the woid, Wash-
ington is on tiptoe as to the outcome of
the big fight at Carson toda , and prob-a-

no spot on the map of Uncle Sam'a
In oad domain w ill contribute, In proportion.
laiger audiences to the bulletin boards de-
tailing the scrap as It occurs under the
shadow of the Sierras

Around town last night no other topic
was discussed, and from group, latge
or small, there floated out such fragments
of conveisation as, "rit will ilo it," '!bet" "Corbett v III kill Mm; "Viliat did
ritzdo coMalicr-"- ' "Corbettwill wait him
out," "Bet $7 to our S10," "rou'll
Fee tomorrow," "Meet me in front of
The Times orfice," and so on and so on

6o far as personal popularlt Isconcerned
It is so uvenlj divided between the men
that to draw a line in favoi of one or the
other would be like f.plittingliairs How-
ever, a close count or the ballot would
probabl retina a small majority in fa"vor
of those who champion tl e New Zealander

Tiie fact, that Corhttt whipped Sullivan
and shattered an idol bus handicapped him
In We estimation of many people, not a
fev of whom reside in Washington, and
again that he disappointed an audience
gathered at the Grand Opera House while
en route South to fightMitchell is anothei
act that hundreds have not forgiven To

d mlk Corbett explained the
Grand Opera House fiasco very satisfac-torl- l,

but dcepseitcd prejudice is hard
to dislodge

The betting has been very light and it
Is a cry liberal to sa that SI ,000 would
cover every penny v.igered in Washing-
ton Pets amounting to a hundred dollars
have been rare, although a few hav c been
posted The majority of wafers have bcei
from ?30 dow n.at the odds of 10 to 7, the
Fitzslmmons backers puttingup the smaller
amount The men are so evenly matched
that speculation is timid, and, while the
sportr contingent would like to gamble a
bit. they arc a little afraid The condition
of the men and their clean records of vic-

tories since bccomln? in portant in the
ilstic. orldscemsto warrant the slowness
and caution so gem rally evinced

The best local authorities on such affairs
will risk no opinion as to winch will win,
but indulge their Judgment m guessing the
number or rounds An ex fighter said last
night that li's horoscope for todav read as
follows "If FIt7simmons wins he will do
the trick In six rounds Failing to win
btTore the seventh he will Tall a victim to
Coibett, who will handle his man care-rull-

and put him out Just w hep he pleases
to finish the fight In other w ords, Corbett
"v. ill make a cat and mouse matter of the
affair

A ,ireat nwnberof thcfollow ers orrif-tlan-

are puzzled as to the advantage to cither
man in tlie rule allowing blows with one
arm rree and m the breakaw ar Some say
It will favor Fitz, but Corbett's admirers
denv it, and point to Fltz reluctance to
agree to tlie rule It is something new In
righting under Queensberry regulations, and
the outcome will be watched with great
interest

Not since the Silllvan Corbett battle at
Vew Orleans Ins there been such general
cunositv manirested over a sporting e.ent,
and it goe- - without saving thatSt Patrick's
natal occasion will be unusually onored
as a holidi In Washington Following the
editions or tlie morning papers there w ill
be constant dispatches rrom Cirson, and
it will be (i "verv phleematlc disposition
that v ill be cortent to sit at a dreary
desk while the interesting and palatable
bon mots or news ore Hoating around en
the streets Chief and clerks are liable
to pleid"illncss" and "important business,"
and the w heel's of Uncle Sam's machinery
are liable to become clogged until the
verdict is rendered by Referee Siler

11 ask irrnall t,l v g ue.

Supplemental Schedule of Game
Arranged nt a Special Meeting.

A and enthusiastic special
meetli,; of the Districtof Columbia Basket-
ball League w at? held last night in the
Washington Light Infantry armory

The delegates present were Mes-r- s Ed-
wards aadMcGlue, of the Corcoran Cadett
Prof M A Joyce, of Carroll Institute.
Brow n and Martin, of the Washington Ath-
letics Wright and Gooding, of the Eastern
Athletics Slack and New never, of the
Queer Wheelmen, and Robinson and Lee
and Vice President House, of the Light
Infantry

The meeting w as called, in rart. for the
purpose of taking acUon upon the post-
poned and other unplayed games of the
last series, and the league promptly

to extend the season and adopted a
supplemental schedule of james TheLight
Infantrv has onl one moie game to play
and has now virtually won the Histnct
championship

Two teams, under the league's rules were
fined for forfeiting ch impionship games

Tollowlng Is the &upplim ntal schedule,
giving dates and place of placing games

March 22., C I s Q W , at C I , March
24, .Q W. vs C C C ,at JIV L L: March
31, E A C vs C I .at W L I ; April,
7, C C C .vs E A C , at C C. C April
14, W L I vs Q W.,at W L. I ; open,
E A. C vs W A C,at W L 1

Herlteley Pure Hyp WiiKUey.
This fine old whisky, sold bv James

Tharp, 81 2 F street, is unsurpassed for ab-

solute puritv It is strongly recommended
for its medicinal attributes, promoting a
natural appetite

llic"evsot the Fight.
The Times is prepared to furnish its read-

ers villi a complete, accurate, and prompt
account or tlie Corliett Fitzsin.mons right
at Carson todav The rourtds and decision
will also lie bulletined on The Times Build-

ing, and those interested in the contest
nnj lie sure tiit The Times will be the
first to announce the resi Itr

To llegin Tomoriovv

ONE
Its fiction by eminent writers

3

5 2.50 S THE PIT.
FOR AN HONEST SUIT ODl
OVERCOAT MADE TO ORDER
Ml WOOL AND FASTCOLOR GUARANTEED .

CALL FOR SAHPLES.
Open JLrcnluzs dull O o'Cloclc.

v- - J y H" JKv a PPM J
941 Pa. Ave. N. W.

THE SECOND CORPS' FEAT

Many Xofable Gnesls at the Shore--

ham Last Night

Veterans Gather Around Tublea
GronuiiiK with Good Things to

Lat Hepontcs to the Toasts.

The fifth annual banquet of the Second
Army Corps Association was held last
night at the Shoreham Hotel Some of tho
most distinguished veterans of the war
living ncrepresent.anditwasan Impress-
ive assemblage Men who lined up at
Gtttsburg and Bull Run over a quarter
ot a ccntur ago gathered together again
last night to feast. Olu memories were d

and recollections of the days they
met In btttle recalled.

The banquet hall was decorated taste-
fully with flags and lauiel wreaths In
memory of arren,Hancock-,Couch,BunlE-

and Sedgwitk, all commanders of the corps
during different periods of active career.
Scurotder's orchestri was concealed in a
music balcony.

The tables, stretching the entire length
of the l.all, were beautiruilv decorated in
flowers and the occasion was erne which
will long be renumbered One hundred
covers were laid, and a menu from

pientii lere to crfe noir and clears
was serv ed

At the head of cne table was Major
General Nelson A Miles, U S A ."mid at
the head of the otl cr was Gen Joseph
S. Smith, who acted ,.s toavtmaster. In
opening the banquet Gen ith referred
In his welcome to a feet tl at he raid ho
observed In tue campaign cf li.63,"That
the then boys of the Second Corps fought
etterwt en their lis. v ere full, and

he said he was sure "the veterans of the
corps could talk better when their stom-

achs were full" Chaplain or the CorpB

Itc Henry S Stevens then invoked the
and pieservatioti of tl e veterans

there The feast followed.
At 11 o'clock the tables were cleared and

tl.e following toasts responded to "Oar
Cburtry, First, Last, and Forever," Gen
Charles II Grosvcnor, il C ; "The Army,'
Gen JtusMll A Alger, Secretary or War;
"The Naw," Bon UeorgeC Perkins, "Our
Own Belt ed Corps," Gen Nelson A Miles.
I" S A .and "The Patriotic Women of the
War," lion Jacob H Gaihnger U. S &.

Among the distinguished guests were
Archbiohop Ireland and Senator Marie
Banna When the archhishop arrived he
was Ioudl applauded Among the otberi
present were:

George C. Perl Ins, of California, AdJC
Gen George D Rugbies, Chie-- r Lngineer
Baird, U 5 N., Commissary Gen Sullivan,
Gen Z R Bliss, U S A.; Commodore Htch-bor- n,

IT P. N ; Co. Nicholson, of Philadel-
phia, MnJ E A Hal ford, USA; Gen.
Ilarcvvell, Commodore Melville, U- - S. N.;
Gen C. If Weeks, quartermaster general;
Hon N. D Spcrr, Judge McGuire, of Cal-

ifornia; Senator J. R Hawley, Surg. Gen.
Wman, U S. A ; Gen Joseph Smith;

Lyman;
Col Charles Bird, USA: John Hancoolt.
brother of Gen "W S Hancock. Dr. J. IL
Haves, Major A R Quairfe. Supt Shallen-berge-r,

of the Boys' Reform School. Chap-lain- ll

S.Stevens;Gen ssloat, or the Patent
Office. John Joy Fdson Gen R N. Bachel-der.-

R Helljcr. F. C Jones, Capt H. k,

I)r W A. Croffutt, Col Joseph Mur-

ray, Capt Dennis O'Connor, Major B A.
O'Dnscoll, I W P Tarsons. Joseph riant,
W A. Rook, H F. Rugg. W. T. Saville.
Dr. Charles Smart, De AMtt C Sprague.
I)r William Tindoll, secretarv to the

of the District. W C. Tvler, O.
I) Thatcher, Col M. E Urell. Col W. H.
Walker, Major William H Tlunkett. John
Tvvccdale, Hon. William McAlecr, Dr. Bur-wi- ll,

Dr Lawrence Wilon, Col W. H.
Owen. Joseph McCrea. Charles Ebert, Major
George Vrme, Sam. Curriden and William
Howard Mills

HASKHALL GAJiK TOIXVX.

Gnlhuidefs AVill riuy .Tohus Hopkins ,'

nt Kendall Green.
The first gun of the local baseball season

will be fiied this aftenifon at Kendall
Gtpcii, when the Gallaudet College club
and a team from Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity will honor St Patrick's Day b cross-

ing bats.
A game was to hae been played at

Baltimore last Saturday between these
clubs, but it had to be postponed owing to
the unfit condition of the grounds, from
heavy rains

The Gallaudets have been engaging
industnouslv in practice work for tne
past several "w eeks and thev are confident
ot winning from the visitors The line up
or Gallaudet will be. L. Rosson c.;SmleIaD,
p ; Brockhagens, lb ; Carpenter, 2b ; Da--

is, .ib : Stutsman, s Bumirdner, L
f ; W Ilosson, c. f ; Erd. captain and r.
r Game will be called at t o clock.

Aforninji and Smday Times, 50
Cents Ier IontU.

iu The Times.

Ship'

CENT EVERYWHERE

is alone worth Its price- -

"In a Treasure
ByOWO'EALL.

Author of "Hie Xrnok of n Storm," etc., etc.
A unique story of the Cnsteiii Archipelago. The scene is laid

piincipally in the bottom of Illo'n Bay, where a diver, searching for
a lost, treasure-lade- n galleon, meets with many ntlventnies. lie Js

by a huge doll-fis- and the strnnge battle Toetweeu man
nnd uiu.istcr is i elated in u graphic and thillilng tnnnner.


